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Dear Parents and Guardians, 

We are now almost two months into the school year, and I could not be 
prouder of our students and staff. I hope you enjoy reading our latest news 
and updates in this edition of The Herald.

Our incredible Theater Department was featured on the 15-time Emmy 
Award winning television program, Classroom Close-Up New Jersey 
on Sunday, October 15th. The episode featuring our District shined the 
spotlight on our District-wide musical, the efforts of our students, and all the 
hard work put in by our staff and parent volunteers. If you missed the first 
airing, you can catch it again on November 19th! Use the link for information 
on where to watch. 

Don’t forget to vote for Nyjon Freeman!  Nyjon is a sophomore, representing 
Hoboken High School as a nominee for USA Football’s Heart of a Giant 
Award, and a chance to win a $5000 equipment grant for the Redwings 
football team. Nyjon was selected by USA Football for his unparalleled work 
ethic and passion for the game, as well as his commitment, dedication, 
character, and teamwork. Now it’s up to us to vote for Nyjon to win the Heart 
of a Giant Award! Voting for Week 4 nominees will close October 22nd. 
Follow this link to vote: usafootball.com/hoagvote. We are so proud!

Please mark your calendar for our Hoboken High School Showcase of 
Excellence on October 25th! Be sure to stop by to see all of the amazing 
things happening in Hoboken High School such as Project Lead The Way, 
Inspired Classrooms, the Global Learning Institute & Classrooms without 
Walls, and all of our various clubs and activities.

Our successful Redwing for a Day Program is also underway once again! 
Through this initiative, we give all eighth grade students interested in 
becoming a Redwing and enrolling in Hoboken High School the chance to 
meet with our Guidance Team, tour the high school, and take a look at some 
of our extra-curricular activities for themselves. It is a great way for parents 
and prospective students to get a first-hand glimpse of all the great things 
happening at Hoboken High School. Sign-ups for the Redwing for a Day 
Program can be found here: https://goo.gl/forms/ptGdLgkL1WbIhGcJ3

Our new middle school after school program, Explorations began this week! 
There is a bank of clubs and intramural sports that students will have the 
opportunity to participate in after school. These extra-curricular activities are 
planned to enhance and extend your child’s learning experiences beyond 
the classroom and the school day. Explorations offerings include enrichment 
and clubs, intramural athletics and fitness activities, academic support and 
homework help, and a dinner option. If you have any questions, please 
contact Mr. Louis Taglieri or the Hoboken Middle School main office at 201-
356-3750.

Also this week from Hoboken Middle School is our new HMS Positive 
Behavior Program. Teachers and administrators will recognized those 
students who have best exemplified Tiger PRIDE - Perseverance, Respect, 
Integrity, Dedication, and Excellence. Students who were nominated as 
‘role models’ took center stage at the School Spirit Day Assembly today! It 
was so inspiring to see all the great work from our students in pursuit of this 
achievement. 

Thomas G. Connors Elementary School was once again awarded the Bronze 
level certification by Sustainable Jersey for Schools! Schools that earn the 
certification are considered by their peers, state government, experts, 
and civic organizations in New Jersey to be among the leading schools in 
sustainability the state. We are so proud of the hard work and dedication of 
the Connors School students and staff, and commend them for their efforts. 
Our Hoboken Public Schools Green Team will be honored at the NJSBA 
Conference next week. Great job!

I’d like to remind you that our grade K-8 Parent Teacher Conferences will be 
held on Wednesday, October 25th. This is a great way for you to become 
familiar with your child’s teacher and to become actively involved in their 
education. Please be on the lookout for information specific to your child’s 
school regarding these conferences.  All of our schools will operate on an 
early dismissal schedule. As indicated in all previously published information, 
the Passport to Learning After School Program will not operate on October 
25th.

Another great way for parents and guardians to be actively engaged in 
education is through our Technology Initiative. All kindergarten through 
sixth grade teachers have been using ClassDojo to connect with parents 
and help supplement work happening in the classroom. Our middle school 
and high school teachers have begun to use Google Classroom to create 
an online hub for their students to share resources and submit some of their 
work. Please be sure to create an account and engage with your child’s 
education!

For district information, program updates, and upcoming events, I 
encourage you to take a look at our new Interactive Calendar! Inside you 
will find important program highlights and resources, contact information, 
and more! This calendar will be updated throughout the year, so be sure to 
check back often.

As always, be sure to connect with us on our social media platforms and 
download our mobile application, where we publish updates in real-time 
for your convenience. Follow us on Twitter @HobokenSchools, like us on 
Facebook www.facebook.com/hobokenpublicschools, and download our 
app on your Android and iOS devices by searching “Hoboken School 
District” in the Google Play Store and Apple Store.

Sincerely, 

Dr. Christine Johnson
Dr. Christine Johnson
Superintendent of Schools
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The Tools of the Mind Parent Workshop took place on Thursday, October 12th, and over 30 families were in attendance! 
Master Teachers and Educational Supervisors reviewed the curriculum and expectations, as well as what to look for in 
your child’s classroom.  Please visit our website to view more information and the handouts.

All of our PreK classrooms took part in Read for the Record on Thursday, Oct 19th.  Read for the Record is an 
international initiative to promote reading in young learners. It brings children together with valued adults to read the 
same book on the same day. This year’s book was Quackers by Liz Wong.  A big Thank you to the Pearson and parent 
volunteers who came in to read.

Brandt finished their Global Citizenship Initiative to help those affected by Hurricane Maria in Puerto Rico.   Children 
brought in coins to place in receptacles around the building.  The Brandt Parent Consortium volunteers will be 
calculating how much was collected, and we will announce next week!  

Students are still talking about how much fun they had during the Week of Respect and Purple Ribbon Week.  A 
highlight for children was a visit from the Hoboken Police Department! 

Our Trout in the Classroom Projects are showing some results! At Brandt, our trout have begun to transform from tiny 
eggs to alevin! We were able to see more well defined eyes and even some tiny tails. 

You can watch the incredible transformation for yourself by clicking on the videos above!

The Hoboken EMT Crew Chief visited Hoboken High School to 
meet with students last week. Students learned what it takes to 
be an Emergency Medical Technician, and heard Mr. Ross’ first 
hand account of what it was like responding to the Hoboken 
Terminal train accident last year.

You’ll be able to see all of the work happening in our Project Lead 
The Way classrooms at the Hoboken High School Showcase of 
Excellence on October 25th! 

Be sure to stop by to see what our Biomedical Scientists, Computer 
Scientists, and Engineers have been working on so far this year! 

We administered the PSAT to all 9th, 10th and 11th grade on Oct 11th. While our underclassmen took the PSAT, our 
12th graders attended a senior college planning session. These sessions will continue throughout the year on a rotating 
basis. 

The topics of these workshops are: Common Application Exploration, Financing College/Scholarships, College Essay 
Writing and Exploring the College Search Process.

Hoboken High School will be hosting its annual college fair next Wednesday, October 25th in the gym! Students will 
have the opportunity to meet with representatives from over 50 colleges and universities located across the country.

Please be sure to check the 2017-2018 Guidance Calendar for all of our upcoming college visits, student and parent 
workshops, and events.

Athletics Department
Don’t forget to vote for Nyjon Freeman!  Nyjon is a sophomore, representing Hoboken High School as a nominee 
for USA Football’s Heart of a Giant Award, and a chance to win a $5000 equipment grant for the Redwings football 
team. Nyjon was selected by USA Football for his unparalleled work ethic and passion for the game, as well as his 
commitment, dedication, character, and teamwork. Now it’s up to us to vote for Nyjon to win the Heart of a Giant 
Award! Voting for Week 4 nominees will close October 22nd. Follow this link to vote: usafootball.com/hoagvote. 

On Saturday, October 7th, the Rockin’ Redwings Marching Band performed in their first festival of the season.  
Competing with several area bands, Hoboken’s band received praise for strong color guard performance, musical 
effect, and performance energy.  The Rockin’ Redwings will debut their halftime show at next Saturday’s home game 
against Dumont.

On Tuesday, October 10, choristers David Rivera, Angel Quinones, Giselle Quinones, Arianna Santiago, and Gianaly 
Santiago had the honor of singing the national anthem at a groundbreaking event for the American Legion's new 
project to give housing to homeless veterans. The choir is preparing to share what they've been working on at the 
Showcase of Excellence on October 25.

Kindergarteners have been learning about how music can be presto or largo, fast or slow, and sometimes right in the 
middle, or moderato! They learned a fun song about two friends, Rabbit and Turtle to differentiate between tempi. 
Students in upper levels are busy learning Spanish folk songs, reading complex rhythms, and interval recognition. Sixth 
grade music theatre students have been split into three groups to work on their musical adaptation of La cucarachita 
Martina.

Upcoming Events
October 23-31

Brandt Book Fair

October 25
Early Dismissal for Students

HHS College Fair
K-8 Parent Teacher Conferences

HHS Showcase of Excellence

October 26
Connors Hispanic Heritage 

Celebration
HHS Constitution Center Field Trip

October 27
Wallace Student of the Month 

Breakfast

October 28
HHS ACT Administration

October 30
HHS Naviance Parent Workshop

October 31
District Halloween Parades

October 20, 2017

Social Media
Digital Backpack

Facebook
Twitter

Mobile Application

New and improved safety procedures have been put into places across the district, and will be implemented this on 
Monday, October 23rd.

Please be reminded, there will be no Passport to Learning on October 25th, due to Parent Teacher Conferences taking 
place across the district.

Wallace School students in grades 3-6 enrolled in the Young Voices program will be performing at the upcoming HFA 
Open House on October 26th from 5:00-5:30 PM at Hoboken High School! Be sure to stop by for their performance!

For more information about the Hoboken Family Alliance Open House, click here.

Theater Department
Our incredible Theater Department was featured on the 15-time Emmy Award winning television program, Classroom 
Close-Up New Jersey on Sunday, October 15th. The episode featuring our District shined the spotlight on our District-
wide musical, the efforts of our students, and all the hard work put in by our staff and parent volunteers. If you missed 
the first airing, you can catch it again on November 19th! Use the link for information on where to watch. 

HMS students were honored this week for the commitment to TIGER PRIDE. Click here for a brief video clip!
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